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l, NoelleKlosterkotter-DilRawe,
in my capacityas lesseeof flat3, JeffersonHouse,'1'1Basil
Street,LondonSW3 1AX,whereI reside
1. lntroduction

Exhibit

2. The Claimant,SteelServices,lodgeda claimagainstme on 29 November2002.
It includeda demandof t14,400.09for majorworksat JeffersonHouse,as well
as an additional
t587.64.As statedin my defence,dated17 December2002,
thereare errorsin the detailsof thispartof the claim,whichcompriseselectricity
charges,as wellas otheritems.By my calculatlons,
the electricity
charges
amountto !264.04.
3. Asidefromthe non-electricity
items(whichI havesincesettled),I refusedto pay
the sum of f14,400.09for two reasons:(i) becauseI believedit to be untrue;(ii)
despitemy numerousrequests,lwas not providedwithsupporting
evidencefor
the claim(alsostatedin my defence).The secondpointappliesin relationto the
electricity
charges.
4. I havesubmitteda listof documentsunderthe Court'sdirective'Standard
Disclosure
of Documents'
andwill referto someof thesein my statementgiving
detailof the numberunderthe 'Exhibits'column.
5. Majorworks - Sum of f14,400.09
6. I haveconsistently
agreedthatrepairand redecoration
worksare requiredat
JeffersonHouse.
7. Althoughthereare numberof majorfailingsin the processusedby the Claimant
82
in demandingpaymentfor the majorworks,suchas, for example,(i) insufficient
tenderingof the contract(pointnotedby the LVT in its report);(ii) non-compliance
withthe termsof my lease(as I statedin my defence),my primaryobjectionwas
the factthat I was senta demandfor paymentof 914,400.09
with,as sole
supporting
evidence,a letterfromthe chosencontractor,
Killby& Gayford,stating
onlythe overallcostfor the works.My secondobjection
was the refusalby the
managingagentsfor the block,MartinRussellJones([/RJ),to use the reserve
fundas contribution
towardsthe costswhen,in fact,it hadpreviously
writtento
residentsstatingthatit woulddo so.
8. The Claimanthas arguedthata copyofthe pricedspecification
was availableat
the porter'slodgefromthe timel\4RJsentme their17 July2002demand. I will
demonstrate
thatthisis simplynot true.
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9. The Claimanthas alsoarguedthat,had I attendedthe residentsmeetingon 14
November2002(forwhichtheygaveme a three-daynotice),I wouldhavebeen
ableto obtainthe information
I required.Indeed,in Section2 of his 24 February
2003reportto the LVT,the Claimant's
surveyor,Mr BrianGale,describedthe
outcomeofthe meetingas: "...4of the 5 objectingRespondents
who attended
the Pre-TrialReviewon the 29'' of October2002 werenow not objectingany
fudherandhad agreedto pay,or hadpaid...".I willreplyto this in two parts.
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10. The flrstpart,as I statedln my replyto Mr Gale(whichwas submittedto the LVT
66
by my Counselon 28 April2003),is that lwish to pointout thatthreeweekslater,
36
the Claimantflleda claimin WestLondonCourtagainst11 residentsrepresenting
14 flats. Also,the factthatsomeof theseresidents
(e.9.defendants
numberone
and fouron the Court'sclaim)had attendedboth,the 29 Octoberpre{rialreview
and the Novembermeeting.The realityis, as I heardfromsomeof the residents
who attendedthe meeting,likeme,theyhadnot beenprovidedwitha propedy
Dricedsoeciflcation.
11. The secondpartis for the purposeof highlighting
dates:the demandfor payment
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of majorworkswas dated'17July2Q02;the meetingwherea copyof the priced
specification
is alleged,by the Claimant,to havebeenprovidedto residents,
took
placefour monthslater.
12. Sixtimesovera six-monthperiodspanning11 August2002to 12 January2003,I
- in writing- fromthe Claimanta copyof the pricedspeciflcation.
requested
Theseinclude:fourlettersto the Claimant(11August2002;16 September2002;
17 October2002;12 January2003),andtwo lettersto the LVTwhichwerecopied
to the Claimant(22 October2002,25November2002). I wrotea thirdletterto the
LVT,on '18December2002,highlighting
the factthatthe deadlineset by the LVT
for the provision
of information
had passedandthatI had not receivedanything
fromthe Claimant.In fact,a copyof the pricedspecification
was eventuallyhanddeliveredto my flat just 36 hours befarethe 5'nFebruaryhearing.
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13. I knewthat I was far frombeingthe onlyresidentsayingthat,contraryto MRJ's
claim,a pricedcopyof the speciflcation
was nevermadeavailableat the porter's
lodge- nor givento residents- as I was copiedon lettersiemails
from residents
sentto the LW.
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14. The Claimanthadattacheda copyof the pricedspecification
to its application
to
the LVT,dated7 August2002.The LVTsentme a copyof the application.
The
coveringletter,datedI October2002,statedthatthey "...enc/ose
supporting
documentation".
Thesedid not includethe oricedsDecif:cation.
At the 5'"
February2003hearing,the Clerkto the Tribunal(whoshouldbe praisedfor his
honesty),admittedthat "notall the residentswere copiedon the priced
specification".
Amongothers,thisevidencewas takenintoconsideration
by the
Tribunalin finallyagreeingto my requestto havethe hearingpostponed,
which
the Chair sald she did 'ln lhe interestof justice".
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15. The consistent
unwillingness
on the parlof the Claimantto provideme witha
- despiteall my attempts- led me to believethat
copyof the pricedspecification
therewas somethlng
suspectwiththe speciflcation.
Thisfeelingwas reinforced
by flvepreviouskeyevents/correspondence,
in particular:
16. Firstly- Two yearsbeforethe conditionsurveywas carriedout,Mrs
he
personrunningthe residentsassociation,
reportedto the association's
committee
(of whichI was a member)thatMr Ladskyintendedto spend"...asmuchas f1
millionrefurbishingthe block ...he feelsthat the reseNefund shouldbe emptied
and residentsthen shouldbe forcedto pay him for the extra cosfs fhat he deems
([,4rLadsky,who residesin flat 35,was a memberof the
wouldbe necessary...".
partythroughout
Applicant's
the four-dayLW hearing).
17. Secondly- Shortlyafterwards,
lvlr
yreportedto residentsthat "fhe
minimumsumof t350,Q00for carryingout the redecorationof the block was
quotedby Mr Ladsky".
18. Thirdly- Evidencethat,in spiteof addingan 11%management
fee for managing
the majorworks,[/RJ werenot controlling
the process,as l\4rGalesenthis 20
December2001submission
for undertaking
the condition
surveyof the blockto
"Stee/
SerylcesLimited,The Office,JeffersonHouse". (The letterfrom MRJ to
residentsis dated21 December2002).
19. Fourthly- Withindaysof my writingto MRJthatthe proposalsputforwardby the
companiesfor conductlng
the conditionsurveyof the blockfocusedon worksthat
wouldbe requiredas partof buildingan extrafloor- ratherthanon repairand
- | startedto sufferharassment
decoration
and intimidation.
Thishas continued.
20. Fifthly- A majorcontradiction
in [,4rGale'sopinionas, in a letterdated26 March
2002i.e.writtenafterMr Galehad completed
his'Condition
survey'(in February
2002), MRJ wrote: "Ihe surveyorshave indicatedthat the costof worksis likely
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to be in excessof f l million+ VATand fees..." whereas,in his expertwitness
report,Mr Gale statesthat he considersthe costof works.. .detailedby Kllby &
Gayfordon 8 July 2002 and tota ing f564,467.00 representsa reasonable
assessrnentoft e cost of carryingout all necessaryworks"
21. In additionto the above,the bullyingand intimidation
tacticsemptoyedby the
Claimantfurtherreinforced
my feelingthattherewas something
suspectaboutthe
(i) letterfromCKFTdated7 October2002in which
specification.
In particular:
they threatened"...tocommenceproceedingsby 14 Octoberfor recoveryof the
debt"tf I did not paywhatwas demandedof me, as wellas threatened10 take
actionto foieit my /ease'i (ii)theirclaimto CountyCourtin November2002when in fact SteelServiceshad appliedto the LW and the processwas in
motron.
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22. Consideration
of all thesefactorspromptedme to employa surveyor,lawyerand
barristerto adviseand representme at the LW. The outcomeof my surveyor'
assessment
and of the LVT hearingand subsequentreport,dated17 June2003,
confirmedthat I was rightto suspectthatthe sum I was beingaskedto pay was
not due e.g. (i) point46 of the LVT report:"Ihe Tribunalwas frustratedby the lack
of detailin the specificationand in Mr Gale'sevidence.Workswere not clearly
identified,werenot measuredwhere they clearlycouldhave been, and there was
someelementsof duplication.Some ifems were not specifiedat all e.g. the types
and capacityof the bolers'i (ii) Page 12, (in relationto the lift): "Ihe specification
prepared by Mr Gale is therefore insufficiently detailed to allow for a quotation for
this work,and he concededduing the Hearingthat theremay have been an
elementof duplication.Fudher,no proper explanationhasbeen given for the
increasefrom f27,300 to f60,000 over a matterof months".
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23. The LVT has not includeda summaryof its decisionin its report.I haverequested
that it doesso. To date,my requestis stilloutstanding.The followingis therefore
basedon the assessment
of the 17 June2003 LVT reportby my surveyor,Mr Tim
Brock,LSM Partners.Mr Brockhas concludedthe following:
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2 4 . F i r s t l y - T h a t t h eL V Th a sd l s a l l o w etdh eg l o b a sl u m o f1 1 2 9 , 9 5 8 . 0( 0
i.e.23.e2oh
of the originalsum demanded)on the basisthatthe itemswereeither
unreasonable,
or improvements.
FromPage 15 ofthe LVT report:"...the
Respondentand othertenantscould not be forcedto contributein the caseof
improvementsand/orworksnot determinedas reasonableby the Tribunal..".My
surveyorhas concludedthat,in its July2003'revisedcost',the Claimanthas now
deductedthisamount.
25. Secondly- Thatthe LVT has statedthat due to lackof/insufficient
specification,
it
was unableto makea decision/recommendation
on numerousitems.which.in
total,amountto e144,745.87
(or 25.65%of the originalsumdemanded).
Accordingto Mr Brock,the Claimanthas now reducedthe amountby €34,849.00.
However,as highlightedby Mr Tim Brcck: "Thereis no explanationfrom Kllby
and Gaylordfor thisreduction,or what directionsthey have followedfrom the
Tribunal'sdecision.Thisreductionstilldoes nat changethe fact that it is possible
that funher cost reductionwouldoccur if the works wereconectlyspecified".
26. Thirdly- The Tribunalhas stated(underPoint63) thatthe contingency
fund (of
t141,977.00at the timeof the hearing)shouldbe usedas contribution
towards
the major costs: "The wordingof the clauserelatingto the contingencyor reserve
fund in the leaseis unambiguous...surely it envisagesthe type of works
proposedat the subjectpropedy... the Tribunalconsidersit inequitablethat this
fundshouldnat be usedin pad to fundthe works".Inany case,in their7 June
2001letterto residents,
MRJ specitically
statedthattheywoulduse the full
amountin the reservefund,as theywrotethattheywouldcontactresidentsto
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"...givedetailsof the additionalpaymentrequiredfromyou...".
27. At the casemanagement
hearingon 24 June2003,CKFThandedme, and the
Court,a revisedamountfor the majorworks,frome 14,400.19
.27,
to 810,917
representing
a 24.19%reduction.
Forthe 26 August2003hearing,it providedme
"revised
with a
costs"for each of the 35 flats.
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- and applyingthe 11%management
28. Usingthis information
fee,plusVAT - | have
calculated
thatthe Claimanthas so far reducedthetotalsum demandedby
1178,074.13.
To this I havealsoaddeda furtherreduction
of e45,451.81 (based
on Mr Brock'sassessment
of the 'revisedcosts'producedby CKFTin July).
Hence,relativeto the globalsum of f736,206.09originally
demandedfromthe
residents,
the totalreductionadmittedto dateby the Claimantis €223,525.94
(or
30.4%\.
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29. Untilthe Claimantaddressesthe issuesidentified
by the LW - and my surveyorin relationto itemstotallingt141,977.00,as wellas implements
its commitment
to
residentsin relationto the reservefund,I am onlypreparedtopayt2,255.07whichis what I havedone.
30. My surveyorhas identifled
that,in its'revisedcost'producedin July2003,the
Claimanthas includeda tenderpriceincreaseof 6.45%. I refuseto pay this
increasebecausethe delayhas beencausedby the Claimantand should
(i) not providing
thereforebe the Claimant'sresponsibility:
the pricedspecification
until36 hoursbeforethe 5'hFebruaryheaing; (ii)it is clear,fromthe comments
madeby the Tribunal,thatthe specifications
and methodof organisingthese
worksare belowstandard;to date,theyhavenot beenaddressed.
31. Electricity- Sum of f264.04
32. The standingchargefor electricity
was suddenlyincreased
by 59% from Q4 of
1999to Q1 of 2000.I askedMRJfor an explanation
as LondonElectricity
toldme
that,ratherthangoingup, the standingchargehadin factgonedown. l\,4RJ
repliedthat "thestandingchargevariesaccordingto the period that the account
coyers'lThisis preciselywhat I wouldexpect,but is not the way [i1RJhas been
chargingme e.g.it chargedme 112.58a quarterfor overtwo yearsfromJuly
1997 to October1999,and 119.56for the following15 months.The standjng
chargehasonlystartedto varythisyear.
33. Thisyearalone,on fiveoccasionsI haveaskedMRJto provetheirclaimby
sendingme copiesof LondonElectricity
invoices.
At the end of Augusttheysent
me invoicescoveringthreequartersof year2000. However,the chargeonly
appliesto SteelServices'accountwith LondonElectricity,
not to the meterfor
eachflat. lt wouldaooearthattheseare underthe controlof SteelServices.
providedby MRJ is contradicted
Hence,whilethe explanation
by the patternof
chargingoverthe years,it seemsthat I haveno choice:I haveto resignmyselfto
paying- oncethe Claimanthas addressed
the errorsin its claim.
34. In conclusion,
I haveendedin my currentsituationdue,partlyto prolongedlackof
cooperation
by the Claimantin providingme withthe evidenceI requested,
and
partlybecauseI established
thatthe verysubstantial
sum demandedof me by the
Claimantis, for a largepart,not due and payable.Severalstepsmustbe takenby
the Claimantin orderto arriveat the amountthat I trulyowe.
- END of WitnessStatementI believethatthe factsstatedin thiswitnessstatementare true.
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